
SERVICE 
STRENGTH 

ACCOMMODATION 
EXPERIENCE 

EQUIPMENT

Make This the Logical 
Bank to open your ac 
count with.
Many of your friends and 
neighbors have an ac 
count here.
Let us open one for you. 
$ _ _ is enough to start.

DO IT TODAY!

OF TORRANCE
"THE HOME OF THRIFT"

Rock Bottom Meat Market
NEW AND SANITARY

Not Merely GOOD MEAT, but the BEST MEAT 
A No. 1 Steer Beef Fresh Every Day. And Our

Prices Are Right

STEFFEN BUILDING

L. OTT, Prop.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA FAIR 
RIVERSIDE Six Days OCT. 11-16

EVERYTHING 
THAT A FAIR 
SHOULD BE!

REACH IT QUICKLY, COMFORTABLY, SAFELY 
FROM ANY SYSTEM POINT, VIA 

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY

SHINGLES
$3 M

1x4 Shearing, $25.00 M. 1x12 Boards, $25 M. 

CONSOLIDATED LUMBER COMPANY

PHONE 129 TORRANCE

Phone 60-W Res. 47-M

TORRANCE PLUMBING COMPANY
F. L. PARKS. Proprietor

Everything In Plumbing
Agents For

COLE GAS FLOOR FURNACE
"Keep Your Home at Summer Heat the Year 'Round" Inexpensive 
and Efficient Cost Approximately $35.00 Installed. 

i Estimate! Gladly Given On Tour Work

We Do It Right
No difference what the trouble i» no difference what 
make of car you drive we will turn you out a job 
that will make you and me good friends in the future. 
This is the priciple under which our business is grow 
ing.

BROWN'S REPAIR SHOP
Storage Stalls for Rent 

Torrance (Next to Torrance Warehouse) Cal.

HOUSEHOLD HOMERE88 

By AUNT POLLY

APPETITE JUICE 
Did you ever take time to think 

what a wonderful apparatus you 
have in the "Department of your 

I Interior"? Digestive organs that 
| are capable of secreting a fluid that 
' some are pleased to call "appetite 
Juice," which flows at the taste or 
even grist the sight or smell of 
savory, satisfying food.

As that is the case, Mrs. Menu 
Maker, don't ever feel that time 
has been, wasted when you've pre 
pared fancy dishes, though some 
call them merely "frills," for Miss 
Farmer, one of the best food ex 
perts, says a dainty dish which ap 
peals to the appetite Is an aid to 
digestion. We wouldn't be willing 
at all to merely "live to eat" In 
stead of eating to live, but It Is 
necessary that we take pleasure in 
our eating, as it has been proved 
that "food that Is relished IB halt 
digested."

TO KEEP CORN WHITE 
When boiling corn on the cob, if 

some can turn yellow, just before 
removing from the pot drop in a 
little vinegar a tablespoon or two 
to a large kettle will be ample 
and the more attractive white col 
or will instantly return.

If you only have a few flowers 
for your table, put them in a small, 
slender vase and set the vase In a 
cut glass or plain glass shallow 
bowl.

PETER-TOM SALAD 
Remove the stones from stewed 

prunes, add a tablespoonful of cream 
to four tablespoonsful of cottage 
cheese. Fill the prunes with this 
mixture and lay three or four 
ot them on crisp lettuce leaves with 
mayonnaise dressing.

If an orange is placed in a box of 
fresh cookies It will impart to them 
a most delicate flavor.

Too much sugar is used on the 
American table, with a consequent
oss of variety and piquan<-v of fla 

vor. The nutty flavor of grains
he Natural sweetness of cornbread 

the distinctive flavor of fruits and 
and the real coffee taste are ton 
often smothered with sugar.

Dry cheese makes delicious cream 
cheese by grating half pound of dry 
cheese and blending thoroughly 
with one teaspoon of mustard, one 

.blespoonful of butter and half 
cup of cream cheese.

CHEESE WITH BANANAS 
Cut slit lengthwise in bananc 

skin, force into it a long wedge of 
cheese, sprlngle salt over it and a 
little lemon Juice, bake in oven ten 
or fifteen minutes.

In making coffee add a dried 
prune and It will Improve the flavor 
and give the coffee a richer color. 
This helps to make coffee digestible.

WONDERS 
OF AMERICA

By T.T.MAZET

 . Western Newspaper Union.

NATIONAL METHODIST 
CHURCH

RVMBLINO about the so-called 
"old" section of our national 

i-apital one Sunday morning, toy at- 
ifiu.on was attracted to a cburcli 
wuieu. outwardly, looked but little 
different tliau hundreds of other 
houses of worship which are scattered 
promiscuously across our broad land 
und are representative of numerous 
tiuuoinlnatlous of religious belief, ex 
cept for Its peculiarly (lender and 
graceful spire.

Approaching this thus distinguished 
edifice, the air suddenly Riled with 
colorful and pleasing tone, as, from up 
In the steeple, a chime of ten rare 
hells culled the faithful to devotion. 

Entering, I learned that th'« his 
toric structure was none other than 
The National Methodist church. After 
service, I was told and shown how a 
onuer bishop and beloved worshipers 

hud Immensely enriched II and en- 
'.lenred It* memory by unusual con 
tributions collected on their travels 
in fureltfii lands.

For Instance, some of the marble 
tlltth in tb* vestibule were brought 
nil the ivuy from the ruins of Sol 
omon's temple In Jerusalem: the 
keyxtone In the arch above the pulpit 
IVHM carved from a stone carried from 
'he ruins of the same far-off temple, 
and the beautiful pulpit and hlghly- 
iiollshed altar rail are partially made 
'nun the logs of olive wood, trans 
ported from the Garden of Qethaeuiaue 
aid Mount of Olives. An Ivy vine 
wlil.'h tightly attached Itself to the 
  nut will I of this old edifice was grown 
roiu a Hllp taken from the tomb of 
'HI tin Luther, at Wittenberg, 0«r-
IHII.V

!': HHiilents Grant and UcKlnley, Vie* 
rtfxlileniN Cnlfai and Fairbanks, 
cut-nil John A. Lofao fend many 
her inen prominent ID the affairs of 
i- iiiition, Uavt worshiped at this 

Jirtu«,

TORRANCE NEWS ITEMS
Mrs. Harry Me Man us of Andreo 

avenue was taken last Friday to 
the Angelus Hospital, Los Angeles, 
for a serious operation.

Mr and Mrs. W. R. Downer of 
Gleuuale spent Sunday In Torrance 
visiting the latter's sister and bro 
ther. Mrs. E. N. Tomkins and L. J. i 
Acree.

  * *

Mrs. R. S_ Algeo of Long Beach 
was a guest* of Mr. and Mrs. J. A, 
Campbell, Park Terrace, Tuesday. 
Mrs. Algeo's son, Loyd, and friends 
motored over in the evening.

*    
J. A Bowers of Vista Highlands 

has not entirely recovered from an, 
accident several yeedg ago, when he 
was run over by an automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurum Reeve and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Howe 
an.d family «nd MT, and Mrs. Merley 
Harshaw of Moneta spent the day 
at Nelson Reeve's Sunday.

Jack Quigley of North Arlington 
fell twenty-five feet from a crane 
at the Llewellyn iron works Su.qdgy 
night and was seriously injured,,

OBSERVATIONS OF A NUT

By Robert Edward Bartlett
When a boy whose mamma has 

never made him mind gets to be 
about five years old he begins to be 
known as a bad boy. Everyone 
hates him and wants to spank him, 
and he deserves to be spanked, of 
course. But hla mamma deserves 
spanking also, although it might 
be an undignified process, and his 
daddy often needs it, too. It might 
be even more undignified to spank 
the daddy, especially if he happen 
ed to be a stronger man than you.

The other day a lady and her 
.Ive-year-old boy called on a friend 
who has some very nice furniture 
.n her home and is particular what 
happens to it. She has a right to 
be particular, Just as every good 
lousewife has. She realizes that 

good furniture does not grow on 
overy bush about town. And she 
may be one of those few remaining 
persons who do not believe in wan 
ton destruction, no matter who are 
articles belong to.

When the lady and boy arrived at 
this place everything was spick and 
>rderly, but within five minutes a 
wonderful change had taken place. 
A vase of roses had been overturn 
ed, all the movable furniture had 
been misplaced, the book cases were 
ipen and several costly volumes 
were pulled out on the floor. Their 
 pages were being ruffled In a way 
to make chills creep up and down 
the spine of any book lover.

The hostess fldgetted in her chair 
but the boy's mamma remained as 
placid as though her boy were play 
ing with marbles on the garage 
floor. Perhaps she reasoned that 
the books were clean and there 
would be no extra washing of the 
boy's clothes on their account. Per 
haps she did not reason at all, her 
mind being Incapable of that pro 
cess.

Just as the youngster had tired 
of the books and was threatened 
with ennui after a thirty seconds' 
rest the telephone man cam* to re 
pair the telephone and the boy 
rushed to his assistance like a spl 
der to a crippled horsefly. The as 
Blstance he rendered wag rapid and 
varied. He took the receiver off 
the hook six times in sucMMlon as 
fast as the man could leplace it, 
and scattered several snail parts 
that had been laid on th« window 
sill over ths floor.

The man gave him a terrible look 
which angered him so that he 
seized the instrument bodily and 
ran away with it, very nearly jerk- 
Ing it from its moorings. All 
through this the guest retained her 
smiling pacidlty, but the hostess, 
unable to longer endure the strain, 
'arae to the man's assistance and 
'he youngster was coerced into let- 
Ing the instrument alone.

But either to get revenge or to 
further satisfy bis destructive ambi 
tion, the five-year-old next jumped 
Into a leather upholstered chair 
with his hobnailed shoes and prac 
ticed the feats of a circus clown 
on a tight net. Again the hostess 
fldgetted and again the guest sat 
smiling with folded hands. The 
thing that finally saved the hostess 
from nervous collapse was that the 
Tuest concluded it was time to go 
home and get dinner for her hus 
band. She confided that her hus 
band was awfully cross when 
dinner was late, but it was then 
six o'clock.

There are boys like that in every 
town and they all have mammas 
lust like this one's mamma. When 
ever I come in contact with them it 
makes me feel like I wanted to lick 
somebody, but the law forbids ine- 
admlnlsterlng bodily chastisement 
to another man's wife or her off 
spring, BO the only thing lett for 
m« to do is to cuss. And I'm get 
ting to b« an »whil «ttu«r.

Reduction In 
Price* of Recharging

Dodge, Maxwell, now__$32.0C 
Overland Battery now__|23.75

Ail Makes of Batteries, Re 
charged aq<) Repal red 

TORRANOB   CAL.

Tormro
DECORATING 

PAPERHAHGING

Phona 120-W P. 0. Box 2 

1811 Qrameroy, Torrance, Cal.

Torrance Carpet Cleaning
Company . 

E. 0. JONES, Proprietor
PHONE 38-J 

1S66 Plaza Del Arao, Torrance

Torrance Electric Shop 
Motor and Generator

Repairing
Fixtures and Wiring 

M. W, SHITE

FOR ROOFING SEE
A. W. HEMSATH, Contractor 
Phone 109R. Res. 707 Cota St. 

Torranee, Calif.

J. P. PINNEY
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

Plane drawn to suit individual 
requirements and estimates 
made free of charge. 
917 Portola Avenue, Torranoe

See us Last for Prices 
On Moving and Hauling

Sand and Gravel 
All Kinds of Transfer

Work 
BATCH BROS

Phoo* 47-R - 1744 Arlington

HAYDEN'S
MILLINERY

New Fall and Winter
Stock 

Hats Made To Order
LUM1TA   GAi*

CERTIFICATE OP DOING BUSI 
NESS UNDER A FICTITIOUS
NAME. ^

The undersigned does hereby cor 
tity that he Is transacting business 
In Lomlta, County of LOB Angeles, 
State of California, under the firm 
name and style ot THE HARBOR 
CITY DAIRY; that the name in full 
of all members of such business is 
Arthur O. Plumb, and that the 
place of my residence la Pomelo 
Street, East of Redondo and Wll- 
mlngton Boulevard, Lomlta, Calif.; 
that iny Post Office address Is Lo 
mlta, Calif.

In witness whereof I have here 
unto set my band and seal this 
22nd day of September, A. D. 1921 

ARTHUR O. PLUMB.
State of California, County of Los 

Angeles sa.
On this 22nd day ot September, 

A. D. 1921, before me. L. J. Hunter, 
a Notary Public in and for said 
County and State, residing therein, 

| duly commissioned and sworn, per 
sonally appeared Arthur Q Plumb 
known to me to be the person 
whose name Is subscribed to the 
within Instrument, and acknow 
ledged to me that he executed the 
same.

In witness whereof I have her* 
into stt my hand and affixed my 

official seal the day and year In 
this certificate first above wrltUn, 

L. J. HUNTER,

Notary Public in and (or laid 
County atd Slata.

DOFT PLAT WITK PHI
Thta is the lesson your parents 
havt tried to teach yon from 
Infancy. Have you learned 
t"hl« lesson well, or have their 
efforts been of no a vail r 
THEY knew from experience 
what they were talking about, 
and they tried to Impart their 
knowledge to you so that you 
might be spared the bitter 
experience of losing your 
home, your stock, your say- 
Ings of a l|f« time. 

. Oud duty is to remind yov 
of your obligation to your 
parents, and to assist you In 
your Insurance matters by 
rendering expert advice as 
just how you should be pro 
tected.

L J. Hunter
Notarr Pnbtfe

DR. J. S, LANCASTER 
Physician «ai Supoa

 Phon**  
0««ce 14 Hows* U

Office V. N. Bank Bldg. 
Res. Cor. Post and Arlington 
Torranoe Califcraia

DR. N. A. LEAKE
PHYSICIAN and STJROEOM

Lomita Office Hovrr 
m 1:00 to 2:80 P.M. 
Torranoe Offioe Hows

»_ 2:3fi to i'3Q P. M. Phone Ofrice-Reitldene* IS.lf

DR. F. H. RACER
Physician and Surgeon 

LOMITA   CAL.

DR. DAN L. HORN 
Dentist

Phone 21-M
- Evenings By Appointment _ 

Canal Ave. Wilmiagtom

PHYSICIAN 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday

9:30 to 11:30 A. M.
DR. LEAKE'S OFFICES

Lomita Cal.

528V, BcMon St., San Pedra
Nose and Throat 

Oculist and Diseases of Bar,
W. H. COOKE, M. D.
Sunday, 12:30 to 1:80. 

Phone 4 » 4-J. Hours, 9:30 to 8.

ATTORNEYS
D. B. Chapin Lee R. Taylor 

James L King

CHAPIN, TAYLOR & KING
104 First Nationol Bank Bldg.

TORRANCE, CAL.
Office Hours

Evenings 7 P. M. to > P. M. 
Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays

Saturdays 
1:00 P. M. to 5:00 P. M.

LOS ANGELES OFFICES
114-418 Douglas Blag. Phone blu4S

Francis A. Zeller. Pastor.
Sunday school convenes at »:30 

iharp. Lesson subject, Paul at 
Bpbesus, Acts 19, 1-41.

Morning worship at 10:45.
The evening service begins at 

,':30. Subject, "The Evolution of 
Jhristian Experience."

A good choir will lead the con 
gregational singing and will ren- 
le* special selections.

On Thursday evening at 7:30 the 
iieuple gather for prayer. Robert 
 ipencer is the leader In this ser 
vice.

Everybody Is invited to share 
with us in the blessings of these 
lervtae*.

TORRANCB LODOB NO. 44T 
F. & A. M.

Meetings at Lomlta Hall

Friday, October 14 Dark.

TRIPLE CITY LODOB I. O. O. 
No. 833, LOMITA, CAL,

tv«u7 TuMday aigfat


